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I'LA.NT SMALL liltAIN

That a groat number of ncrcB of
small gratti Is being planted is noticed
on riding over the country, and lt ap¬
pears that thc fields planted long
enough for the seed to germinate have
a splendid stand. This ls good, ami wo
trust the beginning has only been
made. Let every acre possible have
some kind of cover crop for the win*
UT, and lt should be planted aa early
a» possible. It will pay in v>ur opin¬
ion for a fanner who does not wish
o sell his cotton, and whose purchase
of seed to plunt these lands, depends
upon the sale of a bale of cotton, Iv
sell at least ono or two bales and pur¬
chase seed with thc proceeds, even

though he gets six cents a pound for
lt.
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^ruc and ultimate success does
not depend on a man's ability or

opportunities, but upon thc de
firec to which he makes his life
of unselfishness. If there is any
standard for marking off the true
life from the one that is not, it is
the measure in which unselfishness
is practical in that life.

There is in every man the desire
to realize something better, to
make life richer and better. There
is in each of us the desire to ex¬
cel. This desire may be abused,
and men rush about in the mad
race for wealth, chase bubbles
looking for gain. But those that
do this are sure to fail and merelyfor wealth's sake they tire of it.
Where is the selfish man who
knows the meaning of true hap¬piness? He may have more time
and money than some one else,but in his mad rush for it he has
destroyed his strength and under¬
mined his character. It is easy to
find excuses for this selfishness.
The duty is unpleasant. A man's
friend may be in trouble or in
trouble or in need, but he feelsthat it is not his business to helphim, and he puts it off becauseif his selfishness. But he whogives his life up to selfishness isvain and foolish. Self-pleasingand self-seeking are natural andpleasant. The spirit of the workfosters and feeds the spirit oí sel¬fishness, and conscience make but
a feeble resistance against it. ltmay'seem fair outwardly and beesteemed by society. The selfish
man may be intellectual and cul¬tured, but his actions are wrong inthe sight of God. God does notwant us to neglect our own lives,but to develop ourselves to man¬kind. The true spirit of selfish¬
ness and a well balance love ofself often keeps a young man inIschool that he can "get an educa¬tion and then use his advantagefor the advantage for the benefitof others. Vi selfishness is no

j foolish frenzy. It does not ineanI that a man must wreck his busi-l.ness in order to help others. Butj it means that instead of pursuingI his business merely for the sake ofI "raining money, he should use hisI money to do good and help theI uplift of humanity. A man doespot need to wreck his life byI working under unfavorable condi-I Mons to keep from appearing sel-I fish. Nor does he need to remainjin ignorance or without culture,j More can be accomplished by theI man who helps himself and is in-I telllgcnt and cultured than byI reckless almsgiving. NapoleoenJ had power and opportunity, andI he used it for his own selfish ends.I He did not do as much for his na-J tion as others who may not haveJ been so conspicuous, but whoI have lived unselfish lives. WeI should not look upon a life of un-! selfishness as enduring hardshipslin tlie hope of a future reward, ltSis good in itself.
I Lead on, O God, lead on;j I had rather walk in the dark withI thee,I Than to walk alone in the light."
1; r One of the strangest things inJ this world is why a woman whoJ can trim a pencil wHh a pair ofJ scissors is not considered compedI tent to v-¡te alongside of « man[who can't bake a batter cake ontja hot griddle.
J The difference between' clever-
\ I-deas and ignorance is that theJfclèver ones get what they wanti ¡-and don't waste time wantingÍ What they can't get; and the foolsfcry for the moon.

.J Teacher-¡-Hen ry, can yen de-
I fine a hypocrite?rienry-Yessum. It's a boy

wot comes to school wid a smile
on his face. i

Lots of people believe there
isn't any money on a farm. A
farm is just the same as any til¬
er institution. Money isn't back¬
ing up to be milked-it has to be
dug out!

Time doesn't travel any faster
as we get along in years; but it
tries our old legs a little harder to
keep up with the procession.
Now here's a thing that puzzles
mc-

/» grave mistake it seems to be;
Why do we say our ye;'rs art

spent, '
When part of every year is Lent?

What is the use of going around
half dead all the time? Why not
hurry up the funeral and be done
with it?

Tal Phillips says that the cost bf
living seems to be a good deal
higher than it used to be, but that
he cannot see that it is worth any
more.

From a once despised line,
tolerated under protest, the poul¬
try business is now recognized as
one of the most valuable indus¬
tries of our land, contributing hun¬
dred of millions of dollars to thc
wealth of the country. Three
quarters of a million of dollars is
realized annually from the Ameri¬
can hen, equaling the combined
value of potatoes and oats, and
equal to the wheat crop of the
United States. Not only has thc
business increased in volume, it
has increased educationally. More
and more, the colleges of our
:ountry, one realizing that the
study of poultry culture is just as
essential a* any other one thing

General Sherman said, "War is
hell." And no truer words were
ever uttered. No diagrams are
needed either. Thai's why his dic¬
tum will live. /

. j
Blease-is like the preacher

whose congregation has walked
out in the midst of thc sermon.

A man may be successful as a
¡loafer, and invest less capital and
brains than are required to suc¬
ceed in any other profession.
Some of the new stockingshave slits in the side-

Mary had a little calf, .

And "is white as snow-
She slit her hose, and where sha

goes
The calf is sure to show. ~-

If man is a descendant from the
monkey, some peopTe have re¬
flected very little credit on their,ancestors.

My mother made me what I
am, said a political speaker as he
proudly threw out his chest.

"Well," said a small man at the
rear of the hall, "She must have
put in most of her time at otherthings.

_
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Hettie Green says the secret bfhealth is in eating onions. Blest if
we see how it can be kept secret.
An old darkey had been in trou¬ble for stealing chickens, and wasconvicted on circunstancial evi¬dence. «

What's circumstandal evi¬dence? " he was asked. Well, hesaid, as near as 1 kin splain itfurn de way it has been splainedto me, circumstancial evidence Isde feathers dat you leaves lyin'around after you has done withde chicken.
Who abuses his'credit mistreats!about the best friend he can haver"in this unfriendly world.
We cannot help glowing oldJI but, bless your heart, my dear, no-body is forced to grow sour.

The folks who do the least to
build up the neighbrhood tan al¬
ways tell the most about its faults.

UNCLE DAVE.
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COUPLE MARRIED ON
IHE SPEEDING GARS

SAW NO USE IN POSTPONING
AFFAIR

WEDDED SUNDAY
As Interurban Train Made 49

Miles Per Hour, Two ol the
Passengers Joined For Life.

Availing on neither time nor tide,rwo young peoplo living in Andersondeckled Sunday afternoon that »heyshould noven
% put off for an hourwhat could then bc done, and accord¬ingly they seized on a minister whowas a passenger on the train at thosame time and were married :is onepf the Piedmont & Northern elec¬tric trains sped along between Au-leroon and Belton.

Last Saturday morning M&ruellShaw secured a license to marry Miss|(Tannie Pearson, and having niau se¬cured thé young lady's consent, beldecided that they would leave An¬derson over tho Interurban at 'J; li)o'clock in thc afternoon and go toBelton, where they would have thoknot tied In tho meet appropriatemannor. Th1B scheme was carriedout until the happy pair boarded thetrain Sunday afternoon and shortlyafte;- the car got under, way they Le¬gan to look around at their fellowprjisengers when who should they seobut Rev. C. N. Sanders, pastor of thoSecond Baptist church of Anderson.Tho idea struck both the bride andgroom nt the same minute and nosooner said than done. They startedon a Bearch for Conductor C. P. Bur¬ris and having located that officialthey demanded tho use of the rearplatform. For a moment Mr. Bnrrlsfeebly protested and then gottlnp tholay of. the land he gave a very readyconsent und not only granted the de¬sired permission but agreed lo act
a- beat man, dame ct honor, brldcs-n.anl'î and everything else. WithConductor Burris holding ti oonsid-erublc portion of tho stage and doz-
¿ns of interested passengers looking
on, Rev. Sanders

s .said tho wordswhtch made fir; Shaw and MissPenroen man and wife,
Tho only puzzling feature of tho%ffalr ia how on earth either Mr. r.?|Mrs. Shaw will ever tell where thoygot married, since the train was trav-

cling <in miles per hour while thc
ceremony waa hoing performed '

and
considerable distance waa ti-averscdl
vrhlle tho ceremony,waa in progresa.I

Americana Given Protection.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Oct. 19.-With
Drdcra to protect eight Americans sup¬posed to be on board the Mexican
steamer Masatlan, the United States
ship Raliegh today lett here for En-
senda, Mexico. The- Masatlan was
commandeered yesterday by Mexican
military authorities to transport ar¬
tillery from Ensenda to Guaymas. Two
Americans suposed to be on board are
passengers. Others are members of tho
crew. ITho authorities have no Informationthat these Americans need aid but it
was decided to send the RAiingh to in¬
vestigate.
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WHAT WILL PLAY HOUSE BE
CALLED?.

ALMOST FINISHED
Every Effort Being Put Forth to
Heve Building Ready for First

Show by December 20.

"Dy thc way what l3 tho name of
the theatre?" That was the question^C. IL Bleich, of HonklnsvUle, Ky.,the now lessee of the theatre under
construction herc, asked Judge Fow¬
ler, president of the Anderson De¬
velopment Co.. In a letter which was
today received herc. Judge Fowler
had been so busy handling tho va¬rious detalla connected with tho
¡building that he had entirely forgot¬ten about a name. DiHcussIng thc
matter with the building committee,[when queried yesterday by a reporterfor The Intelligencer, PresidentFowler »lated ho was really at a
losa to suggest to the directors of thc/
.development company a nr.mo for tn
now theatre, whose imposing arch-a
.aro now being reared on West Whit¬
her street. Too busy. That explain¬ed lt. "I presume wo might cali lb
the Anderson theatre, yej. we ir g hi
fcet a better name, and we ought to
for such a magnificent building. I
(will take the matter un this week ni
a meeting of thc board," said JudgeFowler.

I It was also stated that every effortM
was being made to completo the thea¬
tre portion of the building by Decem-jber 20th, at which time it Is nropos-cd
to turn the same over to Manager!
niclch, who ls expected In Anderson;¡together with Mr. Odie I>avis, also
of Hopkin8viile. Friday or Saturday.
¡Mr. Rooney, of thc J. W. Atkinec 1 Co.]
.contractors, stated today that ho
hmking every effort to have tho thea¬
tre part completed by that date. Uejl¿aid with good weather from now on
ho would do IL Tho building tc:îay IK-
«bout 20 per cent completed. Aa soon'¡ aa the roof over tho entire atnie-;
¡ture has boon finished thon attention:
[Will he turned towards the thcatrer-
fpart entirely, and rushed to comple-j
iton. Mr. Rooney stated oilso that a!
apodal artist would handle all of thc«
Intricate Interior decorationr, vhlcb;
'would bc or an expensive style and,-
along .strictly modern operatic ideas.;

HAS NOT« RESIGNER.

¡Carranza Demands hy What Authority
Alignas Calientes Convention As«

sumos Command of Govern«
ment.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 19.-Genera)
Carranza has received no answer to
his telegram demanding of the Aguas
Cimentes convention an explanation
of by what authority that body had as¬
sumed supreme command of the gov¬
ernment. The message informed dele¬
gates to the convention that sole pow¬
er of covornment would rest in Gen¬
eral Carranza's hands until tho voice
of the people decided otherwise.
General Carranza has not resigned

as head of the government nor will
he do BO, according to an : 'official
statement Issued, by b's private sscre-
tary tonight.

HE FINAL SHOW OF THE SEASON

j real Wild West

Eas mi HORSES s§ß

^ITrp^tkaaW.
SSäin-i M*. BÜBAUÉS

THE GIRL WHO THROWS
.THE BULL.*'

First time kare of the new sensa¬
tion. . ^_. ,

R0NCH0-BC8TIN0 COW Btf*8¿
PRETTY COW GIRLS THAN

OF SENSATIONS PRESENT-
FROM THE EBAIBIE.

seat~sa!e at EVANS*
Store. Prices exactly.

"MONEY J3ACK" is stamp¬
ed on every suit at this
store.

In fact, everything pur¬
chased hera and found un¬
satisfactory may be returned
and the full purchase price
refunded.

You'll never want to swap
one of these new Fall Suits
for any plunkers.
Never before such a combi¬
nation of quality, and style
at such moderate prices.
$10 to $25.
». Order by parcel post, m

We prepay ell charges.
- a

mTh* Stan «fl* a Caradene«
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(Continued From First Page.)
possible the proximity of the Germans has created a panic at those
ports. "
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Great battles continue in the eastern theatre between the Rus¬
sian and Austrian-German forces. Reports from both sides are

brief and contradictory. Petrograd claims the Russians" haye won

partial success in severe fighting before Warsaw and Przemysl
Vienna declares the Austro-Germon aniucs have made advances in
both regions and that the Russian casualties at Przemysl number
10,000. ¿\ i ;
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WASHJNGTON. Oct 10.-Henry lng'to word received here by relativ-
WattPrunn wan vunat n? honor et thc . os today. Oaptálfl Loe entered, the Con-
:.a pi lol' today. He had a long tajk with federate army as. a private, in the ar-
spea-ker Clark' and Democratic Lead- tlllery and fought in numerous bat¬
ir Underwood in Ute speaker's office, ties. j_...,ind spent some time on Gie floor of IT" ^T*^T" "_

the House watching legislative pro- * 5il0Be* f*0* "_" ,

wedings. He held a levee in tho lob- SCRANTON, PÛJ Oct. 4».-Enlist-
by where he greeted many old friends mc.at of all Wg la^riorg^nriations in
mung the Southern members. ? C.°,un.try;.TId.e for a closed shop

_
in the textile trades waa tho keynoto of
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~ several addresses at the opening ecs-
RobertN E. Lee HA aivm of th fifteenth annual convention

RICHMOND, Va., Oct 19. -Captain of the United Textile Workers of
Robert E. Lee, son of General Rob- America here today,
crt E. Lie. the Confederate command- , There are X60 delegates from' 25
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